2017 Healthcare Benchmarks:
Social Determinants of Health

In this comprehensive analysis of Social Determinants of Health (SDOH), 141 healthcare organizations weigh in on assessment of social and economic factors impacting population health, via responses to a February 2017 survey by the Healthcare Intelligence Network.

“Healthcare providers have to regularly interface with communities that have entrenched SDOH challenges outside of the healthcare facilities in order to hear the community and devise plans together across sectors.”
> Hospital/Health System

“Linkage with community partners like aging and adult services to address social barriers [is our most successful SDOH strategy].”
> Health Plan

“The ability to replace long trips to receive care at inconvenient times with teleconsulting [is our most successful SDOH tool].”
> Hospital/Health System

“Assessing the presence of SDOH [is our most effective SDOH workflow]. We are still very early in identification of resources as well as integrating resources.”
> Health Plan
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Executive Summary

Evidence is mounting that social determinants of health—social, economic and environmental factors that impact quality of life—significantly influence population health. Research published by Brigham Young University in 2015 determined that the social determinants of loneliness and social isolation pose as great a threat to longevity as obesity. Cognizant of the need to promote social and physical environments conducive to optimal health, more than two-thirds of healthcare organizations now assess populations for social determinants of health (SDOH) as part of ongoing care management.

In other findings from the February 2017 Social Determinants of Health survey by the Healthcare Intelligence Network, 68 percent of respondents integrate SDOH screenings into clinical work flows. Of Healthy People 2020’s five key SDOHs—neighborhood and built environment, economic stability, health and healthcare, education, and social and community context—88 percent screen for health and healthcare determinants, including both access to healthcare and health literacy level. However, one-third found population needs to be most acute within the economic stability domain.

So critical are SDOHs that while 46 percent of respondents prioritize high-risk patients for SDOH screening, 40 percent assess their entire populations for these socioeconomic red flags. And while referral to community services is the first SDOH line of defense for 78 percent of respondents, a scarcity of these services limits SDOH resolution for 23 percent.

Most SDOH screenings occur during comprehensive health assessments, say 57 percent, while 12 percent probe for this sensitive data during Medicare Annual Wellness Visits (AWVs). While proprietary and homegrown SDOH screening tools abound, almost a third—31 percent—rely on SDOH questions embedded in electronic health records for assessment, versus formal SDOH instruments such as the Patient Centered Assessment Method, or PCAM (13 percent), or Protocol for Responding to and Assessing Patients’ Assets, Risks, and Experiences, or PRAPARE (11 percent).
Respondent Demographics

Responses to the February 2017 Social Determinants of Health survey were submitted by 141 organizations. Of 94 who identified their organization type, 25 percent were hospitals or health systems; 12 percent were health plans; 10 percent were disease management or health coaching organizations; 7 percent were physician practices; 6 percent were behavioral health providers; and 48 percent categorized their organization as ‘Other.’

Using This Report

This benchmarking report is intended as a resource for healthcare organizations searching for comparable data and means to measure implementation and progress. It is also a helpful planning tool for organizations readying initiatives in this area.

The initial charts and graphs presented here represent results from all respondents; images in subsequent sections depict data from high-responding sectors. (Figure titles include the segment they represent: for example, All, Health Plans, Hospitals, etc.)

Often, one of the largest responding sectors is composed of respondents identifying their organization type as “Other.” In general, we do not depict results from this segment because it represents a wide range of organization types, including consultants and product vendors. However, you will always find a graph indicating the demographics of respondents.

Here are some additional tips for using this report:

✓ See how you measure up: Scan this report for your sector, and see how your program compares to others. Note where you lead and where you lag.

✓ Evaluate your efforts: Think about where you have been focusing your efforts in this area. Look for trends in the data in this report. Look for benchmarks set by your sector and others.

✓ Set new goals: Use the data in this report to set new goals for your organization, or to raise the bar on existing efforts.

✓ Use it as a reference book: Keep this report accessible so you can refer to it in your work. Use these data to support your efforts in this area.

If you have questions about the data in this report, or have feedback for our team, don’t hesitate to contact us at info@hin.com or 732-449-4468.
Figure 3: All - Future Program to Address SDOH

Will you launch a program to address social determinants of health in the next 12 months?

- Yes: 42.3%
- No: 32.7%
- Don’t Know: 19.2%
- Other: 5.8%

Figure 4: All - Populations Prioritized for SDOH Screening

Which populations are prioritized for SDOH screening?

- High-risk (2+ chronic conditions): 46.1%
- All: 40.8%
- Frequent hospital/ED utilizers: 36.8%
- Behavioral health: 26.3%
- Disease-specific: 23.7%
- Other: 17.1%
- Homebound/limited mobility: 17.1%
- Infants & children: 15.8%
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